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About
the Exhibition

So thbo n  hoto phs o  n  bo t the e  
So th is a multimedia pro ect co curated by Mark loan, 
former irector and Chief Curator of the se

Institute of Contemporary Art and Mark Long, rofessor of 
olitical cience,  at the College of Charleston in outh Carolina. 

Comprised of fty six photographers  visions of today s e  outh, 
 represents the largest exhibition of outhern photography 

in the early t enty rst century. Each photographer is represented by 
four orks, for a total of 22  photographs. 

 embraces the conundrum of its name. To be southbound 
is to ourney to a place in ux, radically transformed over recent 
decades, yet also to the place here the past resonates most insistently 
in the nited tates. To be southbound is also to confront the eight of 
preconceived notions about this place, thick ith stereotypes, encoded 
in the artistic, literary, and media records.  engages ith and 
unsettles assumed narratives about this contested region by providing 
fresh perspectives for understanding the complex admixture of history, 
geography, and culture that constitutes today s e  outh. 

The inclusion of fty six photographers, diverse as the landscapes and 
cultures of the outh itself, offers a composite image of the region. 
From Mitch Epstein s idyllic landscapes dotted ith energy to ers, to 

isa Elmaleh s grainy tintype portraits of Appalachian folk musicians, 
to heila ree right s compelling black and hite photographs of lack 

ives Matter demonstrations in Atlanta, the American outh is formed 
and reformed through the lens of photographers ith distinct visions of 
the outh. These photographs echo stories told about the outh as a 
bastion of tradition, as a region remade through Americani ation and 
globali ation, and as land full of surprising realities. 

s purpose is to investigate senses of place in the outh that 
congeal, ho ever eetingly, in the spaces bet een the photographers  
looking, their images, and our o n preexisting ideas about the region.

to  ios
Mark loan was the director and chief curator of the Halsey Institute of 
Contemporary Art at the College of Charleston for 26 years before 
retiring at the end of 2020. rior to his appointment to the Halsey 
Institute, loan as the associate director of an Francisco 
Camera ork and executive director of the ight Factory in Charlotte, 

.C. He is also a practicing photographer hose orks have been 
exhibited at many international venues, including the High Museum of 
Art, Atlanta, eorgia  the American Academy of ciences, ashington, 

.C.  and the rand alais, in aris. He has curated do ens of 
photography exhibitions in his thirty three  year career, including  

      , 
featuring Ed ard urtynsky, Emmet o in, and avid Maisel. 

Trained in Ireland, pain, and the . ., Mark ong has been professor 
of political science and geography at the College of Charleston since 
2 2. His research concerns itself ith ho  e see political and cultural 
geographies  recent publications have explored street art and editorial 
cartoons. He has guest curated several exhibitions for the Halsey 
Institute of Contemporary Art, including imon orfolk s   

 , edro    , and tuart Klipper s 
. 

http://history.unc.edu/people/faculty/william-ferris/
http://history.unc.edu/people/faculty/william-ferris/
http://www.artinamericamagazine.com/search/Eleanor+Heartney/
http://www.artinamericamagazine.com/search/Eleanor+Heartney/
http://johntedge.com/


t o e
To accompany the exhibition, the Halsey Institute produced a 
comprehensive award-winning catalogue, including additional images 
by all exhibiting artists and a variety of essays offering a range of 
perspectives about the outh. Essayists include m  err s, 
former Chairman of the ational Endo ment for the Humanities and 
former enior Associate irector for the tudy of the American outh 
at the niversity of orth Carolina  e or e rt e , a contributing 
editor for Art in America, distinguished art critic, and author of several 
seminal volumes on contemporary art  and o   e,  acclaimed 
author and director of the outhern Food ays Alliance, an institute of 
the Center for the tudy of outhern Culture at the niversity of 
Mississippi. The catalogue also features poems by  e , 

rofessor of Creative riting and outhern etters at the niversity 
of outh Carolina and 2  inner of the ational ook A ard for 

oetry. Essays by  co  curators Mark loan and Mark ong 
round out the diverse literary offerings. The volume as designed by 
a ard inning graphic designer il huler and edited by loan and 

ong. 

i
The Halsey Institute commissioned Emmy A ard inning 

lmmaker ohn avid eynolds to produce a short 
documentary lm featuring intervie s ith select 
photographers, riters, and outhern sub ects. Fourteen "mini" 
video intervie s were also produced to accompany the 
exhibition.

Interactive Map of the South
To allo   visitors to create their o n visions of the 

outh, the Halsey Institute commissioned r. ick unch, a 
geographic information science I  and spatial cognition 
specialist, to design an interactive map of the outh representing 
everything from street name maps to data collected on chicken 
processing plants and churchgoers, among other topics. Available on 
interactive technology inside the exhibition space, this   

 allo s vie ers to s itch on and off indicators and 
create their o n maps of the region.

ic o ebsite
A stand alone micro ebsite connected to the Halsey Institute s 

ebsite was produced to expand the exhibition s reach. This site 
contains additional images by each photographer, links to essays, a 
commissioned playlist, and the interactive   .

Educational Programming nd Materials
The Halsey Institute produced multiple symposia and panel 
discussions on the topics raised by . Topics rich for 
programming might include geography, history, religion, race and 
ethnicity, literature, documentary studies, food ays, music, and 
globali ation and identity. In addition, a trifold brochure provides 
information about the exhibition, the artists, and excerpts from the 
curatorial essay. This free brochure ill be given to each museum 
visitor and is included in the traveling exhibition.

About Us
The Halsey Institute of Contemporary Art at the College of Charleston 
chool of the Arts provides a multidisciplinary laboratory for the 

production, presentation, interpretation, and dissemination of ideas by 
innovative visual artists from around the orld. As a non collecting 
museum, e create meaningful interactions bet een adventurous 
artists and diverse communities ithin a context that emphasi es the 
historical, social, and cultural importance of the art of our time.
For more information, please visit us online at se of e u

isit the traveling exhibition ebpage at  http h se co c e
t e exhibitions so thbo n photo phs o n bo t
the ne so th

http://halsey.cofc.edu/travel-exhibitions/southbound-photographs-of-and-about-the-new-south/
http://halsey.cofc.edu/travel-exhibitions/southbound-photographs-of-and-about-the-new-south/
http://www.artinamericamagazine.com/search/Eleanor+Heartney/
http://johntedge.com/
http://nikkyfinney.net/
http://www.halsey.cofc.edu
http://southboundproject.org/watch/
http://southboundproject.org/watch/
https://scgis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapSeries/index.html?appid=55a1b8b3d5f6488d8cfcdb0a109d219f
https://scgis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapSeries/index.html?appid=55a1b8b3d5f6488d8cfcdb0a109d219f
http://southboundproject.org/
https://history.unc.edu/emeritus/william-r-ferris/
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ticip tin  tists
1. Shelby Lee Adams
2. Rob
3. Daniel Beltrá
4. Rachel
5. Sheila Pree
6. Lucinda Bunnen
7/8. Keith and Co
9. Langdon Clay
10. Maude Schuyler Clay
11. Thomas Daniel
12. Eliot
13. Matt Eich
14. Lisa Elmaleh
15. Mitch Epstein
16. McNair Evans
17. Lucas Foglia 
18. Kyle Ford 
19. Preston Gannaway
20. Alex Harris
21. John Lusk Hathaway
22. Titus Brooks Heagins
23. Lauren Henkin
24. Tim Hursley
25. Jessica Ingram 
26. Will H.
27. Daniel Kariko
28. Tommy Kha
29. Kevin Kline 
30. Stacy Kranitz 
31. Gillian Laub
32. Deborah Luster 
33. Tammy
34. Jeanine chna
35. Greg Miler
36. Susana Raab
37. Tom Rankin
38. Tamara Reynolds
39. Jeff Rich
40. Eugene Richards
41. Kathleen Robbins

42. Euphus Ruth
43. Anderson
44. Jerry Siegel
45. David
46. Chris Sims
47. Mike
48. Magdalena Solé
49. Bill Steber
50. Mark Steinmetz
51. Brandon Thibodeaux
52. Burk Uzzle
53. Sofia Valiente
54. Michelle Van Parys
55. Jeff Whetstone
56. Susan Worsham

- An ill strated catalog e, prod ced by the alsey nstit te
- A commissioned 13-min te video
- Interactive technology for use with S mapping component

- ri old broch re ith essay e cerpt and e hibition in ormation

Exhibition Sche e

Halsey Institute of Contemporary Art  City Gallery at Waterfront Park 

October 19, 2018 – March 2, 2019 

Exhibition Specs

   
220 ramed photographic or s 

 
ariable – ranging ro ghly  rom 11  1  in  to 0  0 in. 

  
5,000 – 6,000 s  t. 

 
18,500 or 12 ee s, prorated or additional ee s 

  
en e pays or incoming shipping 

 
o be carried by ven e 

  

raphics pac age incl des ordmar , proprietary onts, 

and label and all te t in ormation in digital ormat 

  

Gregg Museum of Art & Design 

September 5 – December 29, 2019 

 

Power Plant Gallery at Duke University 
September 6 – December 21, 2019

Hunter Museum of American Art   

January 30 –April 26, 2020

LSU Museum of Art
October 22, 2020 – February 14, 2021

For more information, contact Katie McCampbell Hirsch 
Curator & Director of Strategic Partnerships
Halsey Institute of Contemporary Art
hirschkm@cofc.edu
843.953.6626

Lake City, SC Creative Alliance

May 21 - August 14, 2021

Windgate Museum of Art 
at Hendrix College
September 10 - December 10, 2021

http://shelby-lee-adams.blogspot.com/
http://robamberg.com/
https://danielbeltra.photoshelter.com/
http://rachelboillot.com/
https://www.sheilapreebright.com/
http://lucindabunnen.com/
http://calhounmccormick.com/about/
http://www.langdonclay.com/
http://www.maudeclay.com/
http://www.maudeclay.com/
http://eliotdudik.com/
http://www.matteichphoto.com/
http://www.lisaelmaleh.com/
http://mitchepstein.net/
http://mcnairevans.com/
http://lucasfoglia.com/
http://www.kylefordphotography.com/
http://www.prestongannaway.com/
http://alex-harris.com/
http://www.johnluskhathaway.com/
http://adawkinsgallery.com/artists/titus-heagins
http://www.laurenhenkin.com/
http://www.timothyhursley.com/
http://www.jessingram.com/
http://whjacks.com/
http://danielkariko.com/
http://tommykha.com/
http://postmedium.com/saintroch
http://stacykranitzprojects.com/
http://www.gillianlaub.com/
http://deborahluster.com/
http://tammymercure.com/welcome/project/immortals/
https://www.jmbalesphotography.com/
https://www.gregmiller.com/
http://www.susanaraab.com/
https://mfaeda.duke.edu/people/thomas-s-rankin
http://tamarareynoldsphotography.com/
http://www.jeffreyrich.com/
https://eugenerichards.com/
http://www.kathleen-robbins.com/
http://www.euphusruth.com/
http://www.jerrysiegel.com/index2.php
http://www.davidsimonton.com/
http://www.chrissimsprojects.com/
http://www.mikesmithphotographs.com/
http://www.solepictures.com/
http://www.steberphoto.com/
http://www.marksteinmetz.net/
https://www.brandonthibodeaux.com/
http://www.burkuzzle.com/
http://www.sofiavaliente.com/home
http://michellevanparys.com/
http://www.jeffwhetstone.net/
http://susanworsham.net/
mailto:mccampbellkg@cofc.edu
http://www.andersonscottphotos.com/
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